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THE DUKE OF MAHLBOROUGH.

Ila la Now In Auifrlra r.oj.irlut lllnialf
nil Looking For Wlfa.

ChnrIM SH'iiccr, im he modest ly wrote
hi uume mi llm register of tlio Waldorf
hotel in New Yoi k a few duy ago, li
the Duke of Marlborough, K"" Hnn

drlaiil, Buroii Hmwr of Worm Leigh- -

ton. Huron Churchill of Hnndridge,
Prince of tlio Holy Komun Empire aud
Prince of M.ndclhoim ill Huabia. Hn it
110 w in this country on 13 mouth'
tour urounil tlio world, and incidentally
to witness the international yacht race.

It in intimated also thut he hit "come
a wooing," the loadstone which at
tract him being Mis Consuclu Vaiidcr
bi It. daughter of Mm. William K. Van'

durbilt, to whom it wa prematurely re
portal year ugo thut he wan ufTlunoed.

The young duke in now 24, and is the
ninth to wear the ancient and distlu
guinhed titln of Marlborough. He i i

d.wccniluiit of thn great Murlborougli,
tlio lieio of Blenheim, and succeeded to
the title three year ago on the death of

TDK lll'KK OF MAItl.nollOI'UII.

Ill f it Iht, the lute Charles Richard
HlM iicer (,'liur liill, eighth duko of Marl
borough. Ho Iiiih a mother mid step
limlher, Ixith alive and well, llin moth
er, before her marriage, wun Lady June
Hamilton, daughter of the Duke nf

Alnircnru. Mio wun divorced sevoral
your ngo from the duke, who subse
quently inurrled M rn. Lily Price Hum
ernlcy, the widow of a New York mul
timillionuirit. Umiii the deuth of the
Duke of Murlhnrotigh there urotMi a rath
er nice (iieHt ion of precedent tut to which
should lie the dowiiKrr duchess, hi di
Torced wife or IiIm widow. Hut thin wan
liniiculily fettled by thn hitter marrying
Lord William Beresford nnd grucofully
withdrawing from Blenheim, the Marl-
borough country homie, leaving t heroin,
however, about $1,(100,0(10 worth of
"furnituro uud fixtures," which liHd

liecii b nifi fit with tlio Humcridcy money
iu rejuvenating the famous old eustlo.

In the luiigungo f Keir llardie, who
rnnio over from Euglund on the hiiiiih
ship with him, young Muilhorongh in

"a pretty decent duko un dnkea go."
He in tall, well proNirtiouel and good
looking, quiet, unassuming, into! liont
nnd studious. Following the fixitstcps
of hill fatuous uncle, lird Randolph
Churchill, ho Iimn entered political life,
uiukinu IiIn debut ut tlio recent otruihg
of piirliument, when in a crcdituhlo

lie responded on behalf of the
house of lords to the queen' tpeerh.

NOT HIS AMERICAN GIRL.

Art lit (iltMon'a r'lanrw la llealltlflit, but It
Not Ilia A nulla Mrl.

Miss Irene Ijinchorno, whose cngiige-me-

to the artist, Charles Dunu Hib-wi-

wiw lately uniiotinced, in an ideal
type of Americiui youtiH womanhood
fair in feature, bright in intellect and
wiiimimo in maiuier, tliinigli mIio iu no-

wise. rcKeuible the ( libMiniun typo of

"the American nirl" with which the
world ha bivomo familiar tlirouK'li the
artixt' pictuie.

Mik LaiiKlinrno i n native f Vi-
rginiaone of the F. F. V. 'n and In-

herited all the Krai 'ex nnd k''k thut
romo to tlio womeii of the upper ten nf
the Old Dominion. She wan born in the

city of Itichmond and
reared ill mi ntmoHpliere of wealth,

anil culture. Miein of medium
height, with dark hair, exprcKHive eyoi,

If--

MltW 1IIKNK LANUIIOIINK.

rcKular feature, an eniuinitely molded
llKiirv and the pleasing niunuer of a
out hem itentlewomnn. Hera in not all

outward liounty. Kho in decidedly clet-er- ,

eliiirmiutily ordinal and binlil.v

When xho nuido her debut in New
York Korlcty a yeur or two nn), he wai
accordx) the unnKual diHtiuctiou of

axked to dunce with the loader of
the. rot i Hi m at tho fiimou Patriatt lm'
bull, a l laurel thut hud never be-

fore been woru by uny other tluiu a
Now York nrl. The Into Ward McAl-
lister followed the cotillon with a din-

ner in her honor, which etablinlie1 iter
triumph anions New York' "muart
not." At tho nuvnl parmle at Hiiinptou
KouiU in MUm LuiiKhorue waa the
briglit particular ntar of the U-v- t ol
beuutiert that eutertuined the foreiKn
naval oflhvr when tho wanhip of all
the port of the world were fruthoivd
there. Mis Lniiiihorne ha alno been
prominent in the iclul life of Fhila-delphi- a

and Witdhiiifttou an well ai
Hiohuiiind aud New York.

Borax I oue of the inont ueful
known for noftenliiK water.

Many of the preparation Mil for thit
purpose are nimply made of borax, bat
tbtiiiiplo article to be boiuthl at any
diuKuihi' i quite a eflkaciou.

MAIDEN'S LIPS.

Ondr lnii Moiher Nature
Wan in plraaaut nioud

Blie call.d alxiut tier Vnutb aod Health
And oilirrm ut lirr brwid.
5y clul'lrrn. w bar faalilooed,
With all tk ana know.

The roaa and all Ilia falrcat Ouwtn
Thai in our gurilrn grow.

"Hut I'm not aatidrled. drar.
I bav within my

Tb Iiiwk "I a fairer flower,
That rnlla for all our art.

Tour aklll and aid I nred, dear.
Youra, Joy and Mi'ludy.

And lleauty. Youth and Huualiln too.
Come, now, and toll wltb nie."

Lonv time tbey tiiiled. Dam Katur
And all her o!T-ir- too.

Tbelr hraru and aoul wer Iu tbrlr
tank.

And faxt the flown-- 1 a;rew.
Now Natura'a intra molded.

Now Lauwhtrl amootlied and curved
And brightened up aom little aput

Her keen eye bail obw rred.

And llrallb and Youth and Bunahln
Their tribute d. flly paid

Till .VMn-a-a took lirrturn,
And then the flower wan madel

"1'here'a not no awwl," crlrd Nature,
"A floHer the wild liee aiua.

We'll name It !" A ml the flowret
Waa called --a malden'a llj.

lloiilon Traveller.

SHE WAS PJIETTY.

I had ntuted my intention of going to
eee Minn Kitty clearly enough, but in
doing no I had no very fixed idea bh to

what I nhoiild do when I did nee her,
and in fact I wan entirely nonplused by
the whole litnution.

I determined to retire to my hum- -

mot k and think over mutter in gen

eral. A I lay there, twinging lightly
over tho water, nnd with the diidnut
on ml of the weir lulling my rciinc

rib iiHimtly, it in not to bu wondered lit

tluit I fell Into dreamy reverio,
Old hulf forgotten recollection rnme

tlirongitiK UKin me; of li tt Iu flaxen
haired Kitty, whom I lined to torment
and laughingly ak to be my little
willo, nearly a down yeur ago, when
nliuwiutu little chit of 1(1; of In r father,
my old friend John Dobnon, who lined

to nay in lilnnolx r biiHiucHH wny, "And
kobIiohIiiiII be, Mildenhiill, if 1 can help
you, and you euro to have her when nlie

ingrown tip;" of thut quaintly touching
cluune in poor Do I won a will by which
he hud done all thut lay in bin power to
help me,

And 1, engropHcd in turning over
money Iu tho city, hud clean forgotten
all about hert

I wun nrouned by tho mm ml of voice
and looked round. There, in the very
identicul place where. Mr. Dob Tyticker
had done bin extremely futile llxhing in
the morning, he uud Kitty were Hitting
aud tulking.

"And mi tho old fellow nnd a queer
old fellow he in, too," Mr. lioh wun piiv
ing, "will bo round ut tho bonne thin
very afterniKin to nee about claiming
your bund."

"Oh, Hob!" uid Kitty, trembling.
"I nay, Kitty," mod Dob mim hiev- -

otndy, "nuppone he really wimtn to htick
to hi old idea of milking yon bin little
wllle, eh? What ("bull you do then?"

"Oh, Hob. don't," wiid poor Kitty.
"He has Ihh'H nuch H btiglH-u- r to mo late-
ly that thut" ("that there in a (lun
ger of a young ludy nhedding tears ut
tho very mention of hi name," I

thought to iiivnelf giimly, for Kitty did
not ncciu to Iwulile Incomplete tho neu- -

tence hernelr).
"Nevermind, Kitty," nald poor Bob,

hugging her tenderly. " I am a brute to
have Htiggented uch nn idea. If ho
doenn't rcfunytn have you, why, you will
jimt have to refunu him, you know, uud
thut will bring tho whole mutter to tho
UHiial way of doing thing", from a young
lady point of view, you nee.

"Ho it will," miid Kitty, brightening
np once more; tint, lioti, then tlio f 0

will luive to go to tho Methodint
rhnpel, uud that in jnnt tlio very thing
thut bus beeu making tiudo no terribly

avngo.
"Let him he," nuid Bob ntontly. "It

won't hurt tin after today; you will be
frco then, you nee, and marry whoever
you like. And we have plenty to net up
bouHckccpiiig on between tin, without
the iK'imtly money let hull be angry if
lie like.

"And ho he in, air," nhoiited Mr. Dob- -

on suddenly, (Miking bin hend over tho
top of tho bunk. "So ho M It would
makeaauint nuvugeto lio net at deliance
iu thin wny, 1 begin to think"

'titop!" 1 called out, rining huntily
iu my hummock.

Hplihhl Soinclxidy hud fallen into the
water.

Me, by Jove, and so I begun ntriklug
out liiHtily on nil sides, with bund,
feet, lingers, clliows 1 cannot exnetly
rail mynelf swimmer and getting my
boot above water more frequently than
my head, I am afraid, till I wan sud-
denly grasped by the collar thinly.

"Keep cool, said my young friend
Bob Tynckcr authoritatively for be
it was nimbly swiuiming on hi back
with two leg and one arm, and draw
ing nie after him with the other. "Keep
cool; I've got you all right!"

'Cool it Ik! 1 thought to myself, my
spirit reviving nn I telt myself towed
along right act on tho river I ror Bob,
tt seem, like a retriever ho certainly
swain a well a one won 1.1 not con
descend to lay mo anywhere but at tho
very feet of hi mint res.

"There ut lust! hurra"
An overwhelming tush of water

cross my face cut short my cir con-

gratulation; 1 was fairly under, in fact.
And the remarkably unpleasant

thought tlaxbed uiKin mo thut 1 wh
driving down under the dipping bush.
But a spusnuxlic jerk from ly inker
brought ni'i to the top once more, aud
as I giiM'd for breath I heard bin voice;

'Shift for yourself catch hold of the
bush I'm going!"

I runght tlio branches an high up a
possible nnd got a glance behind me.
Tynckcr was not only going - ho wun
gone, diving down under the bush, hav-

ing nucritlccd himself to keep me from
like fate.
1 taw bin face disappearing beneath

tho water; I heard tho deeaairtng cry of
Kitty (roiu the bank, and letting go my
own bold with one hand I thrust down

ml caught tho poor fellow's collar aud
turned a remarkably wild eye to theon- -

lookers.
The old gentleman wa helph-sul- v

homing and running to and fro, but I
aw bin niece rapidly unknotting from

on the yielding twig, and with a con
vnlnivo b ap iu the water had got a doa
ble tutu of the scarf about my wrint.

Of course I went tinder, but with a
mind fully made tip upon two polnta
thut nothing but deuth should tear me
from my hold upon thut scarf of
coiirxfl not! und thut if ever I waa to be
pulled out alive Tynckcr should come
too.

I don t know how long I held my
breath nn hub, 1 fancy, and then a
rush of lire swept ucro my vision. 1

wun gone it struck me forcibly
burning, exhilurnting sennution in my
throat, and tho sound of a voice speak
ing, as it seemed, many miles away.

The voice drew clow) to me at a
bound, and opening my eye I saw
some one stooping over mo, brandy flunk

in band and an expression of horror on
bin face. Thut expression inntuntly van
islu d on he caught my gaze.

"Thie-on-e in ull right, Kitty; he in
coming round fust. Here, take the Husk

and give Tynckcr some more brundyl
Cheer up; he will bo all right in a min-

ute."
Homo suspicious sounds in my im-

mediate neighborhood canned me to turn
my heud feebly iu the direction whence
they were proceeding, and then I knew
everything.

Of course! We bad been in the river
and hud been pulled out aguinl For
there, on hi buck, even an I Ih)' on
mine, lay Mr. Bob Tynckcr. nnd on her
knees bcttido him, bending low over bin
fuce, wan Miss Kitty Dobnon. And the
golden nurf sadly changed for the
worse luy midway between tin.

One glance whh nulllcieiit to assure
mo thut Mr. Bob Tynckcr wus nearly as
far advanced on tho rond to recovery 84

I wun myself, nnd thut Minn Kitty held
a most exulted opinion of bin late ex-

ploit. They made a pretty picture.
But the old geutlemun's face grew

cloudy nn he looked ut it. He leaned
over me in irritated silence, brandy
Dusk in bund, and I thought it wan time
to sim-hI-

"How nre yon, Dolmon?" I said, with
a faint smile. "I am nfruid you don't
recognize mu in thin draggled condition,
but"

"Why, so it is!" exclaimed the old
gentleman. "It's Milileiihall! Why,
how do yon como to be down here? 1

say," he continued iu a sort of stage
whisper, und with a troubled look lit
the ot hern, "I um veiy glud you hnvo
come. I'm half afruid, an it in, you are
too lute,"

"Too Into for what?" I nuked, trying
to sit up uud presently succeeding.

"Why, Unit!" ho whispered testily,
nnd nodding bin heud iu a disturbed
way in tho direction of the young peo
ple. "Man, don't yon recollect thut
you were to huvu the first say in thut
sort of thing?"

"So 1 wus," I rejoined, "uud I will
spenk to Kitty ut once."

"Uood!" said Mr. Dobnon. looking
much relieved at my alacrity and cull-
ing the yiiiing lady. "Come here, Kit
ty; thin gentleman here wunts to speak
to you. Mr. Mildeiihull, Kitty," be
explained grimly.

It wan a very limp band that I man
aged to get hold of nnd shake an heart
ily as 1 could.

Yon nee that I have lost no time in
coming down to nee you, Kitty," 1 said,
holding her bund tho while, ami think-
ing it best to plunge ut ouco in median
ren. "Yon reach tho age of 20 toduy.
don't you?"

Yes, suid poor Kitty faintlv, and
trying feebly to gi t her hand away, but
I still held on. "There in something in
a certain will which concern you and
me. 1 want to talk to you about it."

"Yes?" whispered pocr Miss Kitty,
still more faintly and with another fte
bio und futile attempt to druw her hand
from mine. "Would not some other
timo when yon lire dry?"

"No, my dear," 1 said. "1 would
rather do it now. You are a very pret-
ty ,'irl und a very brave and clever one,
und you hnvo just saved my life with
your scurf, nn I realize very plainly, sc
that you will always hold u very dear
place, in my heart.

"And so 1 clinic to the conclusion"
1 couldn't help punning a moment ti
enjoy her consternation "that 1 will
have nothing mote to do with you ot
your band, however earnestly you may
oiler it tome" letting it gout lust. "1
reject you entirely and bund you over
to that young villain whom 1 hope to
cull my friend for the rest of my life
Mr. Bob Tyncker." Temple Bur.

BOTH FOUND WIVES.

A Double Wedding Whlrh the rrrarher
Celebrated by "Settlne; 'Km t'u."

A Mr. (lodwin ot Camilla nnd S. A.
Davis of I'ulhum, Ox, both towns being
iu tho s;ime county, wero last win k visit-
ing John Burgcsn of ll.iwen, in I'owoll
county, thin ntato. Mr. tiodwiu married
a sister of tho wife ot Mr. Burgess, but
she died a few yearn sinco, nnd on
Thursday of last week ho remarked to
bin host that ho wouldn't mind marry-
ing again if bo could get some one to
suit him Mr, Burgess replied that he
knew a lady iu tho town who would suit
him, aud tiodwiu said he would go and
nee her. Friday morning ho spruced np
some und went over to see the lady, who
during tho duy consented to change her
tmmo to Uodvi,u. Returning to the
homo of Mr. Burgenn, ho informed hiiu
of his succcnn, when Mr. Davis, being
thus encouraged and feeling lonely un-

der tho circumstances, concluded that
ho also would like to marry. Miuo Host
Burgess, ever fcudy to accommodate his
visitors, told hint that he could Und
bim a helpmate also, at tho same time
stating her tinino and where sho could
bo found.

Saturday Mr. Davis repaired to the
residence of tho lady named, and after
some commonplace, tulk and an explana-
tion of his misniou she, too, agreed to
wed a (ioorgian. Frvpnratiou were
made for the event, and ou Monday
night the two couples were duly in-

stalled into the matrimonial harness.
Tlio bridegrooms, being much elated at
their matrimonial success, set 'em up
to tlio crowd to tho extent of a gallon of
red liquor each, ar.d quite a jolliflration
wan (held. On Tuesday morning the
preacher wan paid his fe for the double
services, aud he, too, set 'em np to tho
crowd for a drink all round to those in
the barroom. Hazel Ciroeu (Ky.) Her-
ald

Labourhere aa a Radical.
The difference bet weeu me and tome

other Radical is thut 1 am practical.
her wand that heavy scarf of gold which and they are not, while between me aud
she had worn all duy. Then, like eortuiu other the difference is that I
flush of Are in the sunlight, one end my openly what I thluk, aud thut they,
leaped out at me. Well thrown! The like the monkeys, keep their thought
embroidered fringe fell aero the to thonuielve or have oue terie of nt- -
brtnehet and over my wrist Quick terance for pnblio and smother for prl- -
thought I hid Quitted my ntelet clutch vat oousntuptioa. London Troth.

rHE PRETENDER OUT OF IT. wiLLviau insnww".
Th Duke of Orleans Abandon Ilia Cam-

paign For tho French Tbrono.
It i announced that the Duke of Or-

leans, pretonder to the throne of France,
recognizing the futility of fighting the

m
republic, bus de-

cided to abandon
the royu lint prop-
aganda, cloie
the payment of
subsidies to roy-- a

lint newspapers
and clone the
Pari offices of
the royalist com-

mittee. There is
to gratify

the iuuuto love
of mankind for
deeds of dumit-Ii- t

Bulhuitry iu
DIKE OP OK1.FA.NH. exi,,.d aI)d

wandorina prince renouncing a destroyed
throne, which ho could but hope
to recover, but it in perilling of more j

than punning interest, as it remove the
last royulist obstruction, however futile,
which tho past ban left in the pathway
of the third French republic

T Il.lli...u. rt,, H'f tolnfina im

Omite I'm oue that will hold
great-grandso- n of Louis Philippe, tho
King Bourgeois, from whom by virtue
of descent ho bnsed bin claim to the
French throne. He wus born at York
House, Twickenham, England, in lhflO.
His mother wan Princesn Murie Isabel-
la, daughter of the Due Montpellier.
Born iu exile, ho wus the heir to po-

litical inheritance of a pnrcly plutonio
nature. Without knowledge or experi-

ence in politics, without standing iu the
high French arintocrucy, which could
not forget or forgive hia bourgeois ori-

gin, without moral or material support
fiom the rich bourgeois who constituted
the stronghold of his gicat grandfather,
King Louis Philippe, und unknown to
the masn of French people, except pos
sibly for two incident, which were not
creditable to him, the young pretender
was ill ecpuppod in his hopeless tusk
of the Orlenuist dynasty
in the face of the growing popularity
and stability of the republic. Ho wife
ly therefore throws np the royal sponge

Tho first of the two incidents referred
to occurred when he attained bin major-
ity in IftilO. Iu flagrant violation of the
law expelling his family from France,
ho went to Pari und made a silly at-

tempt to foice hin service in tho army.
The next wan hin ncuiidalunn peregrina
tions iu tho various capitals of Europe
in the wuko of tho exotio prima donna
Mine. Mulba, whom ho utteuded in the
disguise of her valet, and his subse-nne-

uppenruuee an coresiHindent iu a
divorce suit brought by tho diva's Ii un-

hand.
Tho Conite de Paris, father of the

duke, served for a time during the re-

bellion ou (icneral McClclluu's stuff
nnd luter wrote one of the ublest
most comprehensive commentaries that
have ever been published on the Ameri-
can civil wur.

WICKE0 LIU PING CHANG.

The Corrupt Chinee Viceroy Raid to lie
Responsible Kor Mlaalouary Alaaaaorea.
Liu Ping Chang, who is regarded as

meusurubly resM)iiniblefor the late mun-sucr- o

of Christian missionaries in China,
aud who is said to have been commis-
sioned by tho Chinese government to in-

vestigate und "whitewash" himself,
wan tho viceroy of tho province of Sze-cliuf-

in which the principal outrages
wero perpetrated.

Though Liu Ping Chang bus long
been prominent in Chine.-- o politics aud
governmental circles, it is only within
a mouths that ho lias become fa-

mous, or rather infamous, outside of
China. He belongs to a distinguished
family of central China, and is one of
tho richest and ablest but most unscru-
pulous politicians in the realm. Ho has,
held a number of state positions, iu
every ono of which be was distinguished
for corruption, rapacity and avarice. It
is suid that he early displayed hin genius
for corruption by bribing the school ex
aminers to give a much higher rat
ing than that to which he wan entitled.
Ho it a man of quite unusual education

MU I'INO CHANG.

little

and Is a member of the Ilonuu Literati
and the Huu-Li- college, which include
all the grout Chinese ncholurs.

The vicemyulty of Szechuen, over
which he ruled, in situated iu tho west
of China, under tho so culled wall of
Tibet, uud is said to have a population
of 00,000,000, and contains at least five
cities with a population of 1.000.000
and upward each, and at least 80 cities
of the second and third classes. The

of tho political affairs of
this vast nnd populous province is one
of the richest plums in the imperial pie,
aud it in said pays the viceioy in salary

ml peuminiten the enormous sum of
17,000,000 nntinnlly.

Under Liu Ping Chung's abominable
tuisgoverument of tho province the
Christian missionaries have suffered ter-
ribly. Prior to hin administration the
missions were reasonably prosperous
and comparatively free from annoyance
aud persivutiou. Ho countenanced aud
approved the native opposition to them.
jtirsuing a policy of persecution which
culminated iu the awful butcheries
which have shocked the world.

An OtIU LaweuiU
Mine. Wagner has just won one of the

oddest of luwsnits. At Bairvuth last
year, as a piece of pleasantry ou the an-
niversary uf tho birth of her son Sieg-
fried, she composed some verse and
tied thetu to the neck of ber five pet
don. Tbeno verses got into the posses-
sion of a Bairvuth uewspuper, aud they
Were published, provoking much amuse-
ment, particularly wheu the lines were
reprinted id the trench newspaper.
Muie. Wagner ' only remedy waa to to
for breach ot copyright The court

damage at 1

An Rrerntrle Kenlmblaa Who Snond

Moat of HU Tim U Troo Top.

The name of Judge Feriley it familiar
aud child livingto every mini, woman

In and about Rannellville, Ky.

The Judge is a hoary headed man ot

perhaps (JO years, yet he i daily prepar-

ing to start on a Journey to the moon.

His home in everywhere, yet the soil-tod- e

of the wood is hinfuvorite abiding

place. It i reported that he once lived

in a largo hollow tree and from a plat-

form which he built in the topmost

branche ho often stood for hour and

gazed at the planets.
A short distance from tho little city

of Russellvillo might be seen an old

brick wall, which tho Judge built as
receptacle for tho lurgo boilers ho in-

tends uning in the construction of hit
flying machines. The luck means is
his only impediment, but he goes on day

iu aud duy out, never showing the least
sign of discouragement.

Tho airship is not tho judge' only
hope of reaching the mo m. An soon a

he cun ruiso sufllcient mean he will
build a lurge cannon, and into thut can-

non ho in to nut a smaller ouo und con
tinue placing cannon in cannon ontil

ton of the lute de in and a they have reached a

de
a

and

few

great

him

tb

of

mnu comfortably.
In firing tlioso cannons the judge is

going to use dynnmite, and they are to
bo touched off by mean of electricity.

Judge Fenley say if ho fails to reach
the moon by means of hin airship ho
will beyond doubt go up by mean of
the cannons. Ho is to place himself in
the smallest cannon and fire them in
succession.

"By thut moaun," says tho old man,
"I can reach the moon iu 10 or 13 days,
traveling at the rate of 10,000 miles an
hour and allowing for a variation of the
course. When I get beyond thogravita-tio- u

of this earth, I will be attracted to
the other planet by gravitation. "

Ho has written a history of Russell-

villo, which he sells on thn streets wheu
ho is in towu. This history is said by
somo to bo very good and wonderfully
neenrnte. Mont any day ho cun be seen
walking briskly through tho streets,
with an armful of his books, stopping
all whom he meets aud trying to sell
thorn one.

''I hnvo beeomo accustomed to bel'ig
in high places, " says tho old man, "and
I can now stand on any limb that will
boar my weight and look dowu without
the leant feeling of fear or dizziness. "

Hot getn old boards nnd carries them
to the tallest trees ho cun Mud. no then
carrion them up ono by ouo and con-

structs a rude platform. In this elevated
stution ho spends most of his time.

Ho takes great delight iu standing on
tho very edgo of tho platforms and iu
climbing to tho most dangerous places
ho cun find. Few boys cun equal him
in climbing, aud bis agility is remark-
able for one of bin years.

Upon being asked how ho expected to
broatho when ho leaves the earth and
launches info space he replied:

"Oh, there will be no trouble about
that I will take plenty of 'mashed
down' air along with me. Of course I
will bavo to make calculations nn to
how muoh I will consume ou my voy.
ago and make plenty allowuuce for er-

rors in distance."
It is reported that ho wan oneo a law-

yer of good standing, but whether or
not this in true is not known, an hin life
in a mystery.

No man need try to follow him iu his
wanderings through tho woods, for he
desires to bo alono to observe nnd medi-
tate, and ono might a.s well try to fol-

low an untamed animal. Louisville
Courier-Journal- .

A BIG EXODUS.

Tho Si lirme of "IVf" Wllllama of Georgia
to Lead 100,000 Negroes to Mexico.

Tho redoDbtablo "Peg" Williams of
Atlanta, ho of tho negro exodus funic
has created a small sized sensation in
Texas und Mexico by announcing that
bo would export 100,000 negroes from
tho southern states to Mexico during
this winter. The above information wus
conveyed UAtlunta lust night in a presn
dispatch, fluted at 81111 Antonio, Tex.,
which also stated that "Peg" hod signed
a contract on Ha turd ay to furnish a
wealthy plauting company in Mupiainia,
Mexico, 300 laborers, to bo obtained
from Georgia.

"Peg" Williams is one of tho best
known railroad men in Georgia, and ho
has been instrumental in tho exportation
of more worthy and worthless liegrws
from thin ntato than any other half dozen
men iu it. Ho is known, nnd intimnto-ly- ,

by every prospective darky exodnster
in tho borders of the state, from the
Blue Hidgo to Liberty, and to say aught
agaiust "Peg" in the hearing of any
ono of them is to luy yoursolf liable to
trouble.

Did "Peg" menu what he has been
telling tho people out in Texas? Will ho
really relieve tho southof 100,000 mem-
bers of its population within n few
months, and, if so, how will he do it?
Will hocolouizo and march them to the
land of the greaser, or will he send
them in specials prepaid all the way
through?

"Peg" Williams isVnown as a hustler,
and wheu he undertakes to do a thing
ho generally succeeds. If there aro 1 00,
000 uegroes in the south who want to
go to Mexico that have tho necessary
cash. "Peg" Williams in tho man who
can curry them. He is resourceful, and if
they have tho money he can provide
transportation for thnt number and
many more Atlanta Constitution.

Cent IMeee In the South.
A year or so ngo, wneu the average

Savannnhiau found himself iu possession
of a copper cent, ho felt tempted to flip
tho littlo coin into the gutter as a nuis-
ance. Cents wero unpopular. Nobody
wanted them. Even the newsboys and
the bootblacks disdained to waste time
iu waiting for a cent in change. But
things are different now. The little cop-
per coin cuts quite a figure in the city's
circulation, and it is on much respected
as the more pretentions nickel. Hardly
a person fishes up a handful of change
in which there is uot a plentiful sprin-
kling of bronze color. The reduced street
car lures aud the odd cent prices in some
of the leading stores have brought about
the chiingo. and it is probably a good
tbiug. People have come to nudemtaud
th J value of a cent better thau they ever
did before. Savannah News.

Hatonlana.
Mamma-N- ow. dear, the doctor'i

gone, what can I do to amuse von?
Emerson (aged .I. wearilv) If yon

please, mother. I think I should like togo to sleep aud r.xluce my temperature,
tract.; Vogue.

A root' Dearrlptlon of the Charity Hall
at the Auditorium.

The churlty bull in Chicago It bril-llou- t,

not merely at a funliionuble aud
n elecmotynury occusion. It is rndeur-e- d

to all lovers of poetical description

and romuutio poeny. Mr. Sylvanu F.
Bill, tho poet of the Auditorium,
merge once a year from that too strict-

ly preserved retirement in which be has
long been engaged in writing a poetical
directory of Cook county and fill Tho

Inter Ocean with the splendor of pag-

eantry and the honey of music The
Chicago charity ball of 18l5 wo held
at tho Auditorium 011 last Thursday
night, and Mr. Bill described it with
bis usual wealth of adjective and luxuri-
ance of passion. His exordium waa full
f might aud mugiiiflcc nee:

tike (trim, lnipi'netrtttilo fortn-s- s of mell-a-vu- l

tlnim the Auditorium looked before the
moon swunK out like kilrer lump in the inid-nlk'-

aky and u.t around the crajr tower and
austere walla tho eoft, transforming twwunof
It a woven Unni. fitr out over the froxcn wa-

ter of the lake gnKil tb" 1''I window from
under tbelr arched browa of Hilled atone, a
the re"t nionuinent of ( 'hlcnpi a power flunic

out a eballeiiKii to me nu rn worm. 111101 in
the air tho tower, like mlKhtjr

wa upon the rhuuiiiiiK pulse of
while tho iiulek voice of tho

reported the condition of the weather to th
llhtellillK town.

Cloutlx bunii like frown upon the hulldinR
(trnnlto brow, but Ita heart waa fllli-- with
mel'sly and with bumnn syniiwthjrund
kindliness. The charity hull wan on I And as
the music awirh-- on throinih the grva arch-

es, twliikliii with the lltrbtn thnt Jewel the
roof mul flutter-in- like bright plumnKisI bird
auiouK the buxi of Ivorjr und ifold, the fret of
the mimic aniilm advancing and retreating
fell Into rhyme, young mils- into awt- -ti r
radenwn, the ecowl en tho fuce of the
iky melted In laughter, and a the hour wltb
golden fis't allpissl by
"Silently, onuby one, Iu tho infinite meadow

of heaven
Dloenomt-- the beautiful atnrs, tho furgetmo-Dot- s

of the angela."

Mr. Bill, too, swirled in ninsio
through tho great arches, twinkled nnd
fluttered and advanced iu cadence. We
seem to seo his eyes glittering beneath
fluted eyebrows anil his pencil pressed
like a mighty forefinger upon tho paper
thut throbs with tho quick cominir
thought!). As he whirls like a straiu
through the south tunnel we bear with
him "tho words of the poet architect"
of tho building:

Tho utterance of life In sung,
Tim symphony of nature.

The jewels flush, the luces glitter.
Tho great procession comes:

8tut-- dowagers in velvet gownn, with white
hulr piled btkh under dluuioud tUnix, nnd do
butiuite withdmpliunuiu driipcrlcii. milt locks
brushed buck from untroubled browa and a
roeu tucki! over onu pretty ear; Youth und
Age, meeting and courtcsylug, and when thu
auhd lines broke up and swept insinull detwh-ment-

into the gmis ful convolution of tho
dnnra it waa like the ahattcriiig of a rainbow
or tho sudden separating of a moHiiir, whoso
part, fitting into an exquisite and himnoiiluu
whole, were yet complete nn singly Jewel.

Pulmetto leave from thebnyousof ttieouth,
pulina from tho island of thu lixlie, were
knotted with the orungu colored InfTctn cloth
of the orient, but it did not need tropical foli-

age to suggest the bcuutli of Araby. Dark
eye and midnight tresHeH were then, und
girl an fair aa thu peri who stood at the gate
of parndiso.

Tho Hon. N. K. Fitirbnnk goes by
with simple, but beautiful side whiskers,
such nn Cupid or a young angel would
be glad to have for wings. Peris ot para-
dise and Naiads of thu lakeside pans by
in bright ranks and to stately measures.
Supper is had, and now comes tho in-

evitable end, thinking whereof thu Hon.
bylvuuus F. Bill is splashed nn to his
tender lioso with dropn of vague, regret:

The light in tho windown of the town palp
into the (biy ; thodiinccntof the night sink into
shvp; thu brilliuney nnd charm of thu chanty
bull uro a dream of thu inst, uud
"In frost 'broidered gunneiitn the bu-li-

earth ta awnying
Out iu tho Hi mnmwit'a cradle of blue.

Anil now are the daughter of JUttsiu ewuylng
For thn Uod child, C'reution, a aluiulicr wing

new."
The poem has been written, and tho

proof ban been reud, but the first flushes
of tho dawn illuminate tho pensivo

SylvanusF. Bill as ho sits by
the great rose wiudow in tho eighth
story of The Inter Ocean building. The
pajamas of blue nnd gold glitter iu tho
first smiles of morn. The ivory slippers
011 tho poetio feet ill tho casement are
touched with a tender glow. Tho tired
elevator boy in softened. The newsboys
point with reverence to tho wiudow
whero.Sylvanus F. Bill in dreaming, his
red Turkish nightcap pulled over his
godlike waste of brow. It is suuriso in
Chicago! Now York Sun.

SASSIETY SURPRISED.

This Time by Mrs. William Aitor'a Drtrr-uilnatio- u

to Mou to 1'arla,
Although I believe thut Mrs. Willinm

Astor has the use of thu residence U"0
Fifth avenue for life, she must have
turned it over to her eon, Jack Astor,
for in the spring it will be pulled down
to make way for the grnud now Jack
Astor hotel.

Mrs. William Astor has taken a long
lease of an opartmeut oil tho Aveuuo den
Champs Elysees, where her daughter,
Mrs. Coleman Drayton, may reside with
her.

Tho demolition of tho Astor mansion
and the eipatriutiou of the ludy who so
long nndsocliurrniugly presided over its
hospitalities aro a remnrkublo outcome
of the very remarkable series of events
that have been happening in Kew York
society.

If ever a woman did seem to belong
to New York und to have made her
name and position inseparable from
New York, that woman was certainly
Mrs. William Astor.

If asked a short time ago to say who
was the woman least likely to give up
her homo and distinction in New York,
09 people out of 100 would have suid
Mrs. Astor.

All of which only goes to prove what
a tremendous social cntucylsm bus laieu
going on iu New York, of which ouly
the merest rumors have reached the sur-
face. Cholly Knickerbocker iu New
York Hoc-orde-

Iu m Harry.
"It's a rapid oge," said the big po-

liceman thoughtfully. "A terribly rupid
ngo. Everybody's in a Lurry. "

"What' the matter now?" inquired
the man who wus waiting for a street
car.

"Why, Me've gut tho trolley car,
haven't we?"

"Yes."
"And the cable car fender?"
"To In? sure."
"Aud the cigarettes?"
"ignite six"
"Aud yet you road in the papers ev-

ery day about people to bUimed impa-
tient that they go and commit suicide."

Washington Star.

Missouri produced, according to the
last oemru year, H08.807 bushel of ry
from S4,2S3 acre.
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